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Fibril Angle of Loblolly Pine Wood as Related to
Specific Gravity, Growth Rate, and Distance from Pith

By CHARLES w. MCMILLIN

Southern Forest Experiment Station Forest Servioo,
U.S. Department of Agriculture Alexandria, La.

Summary

Fibril angles were greater for earlywood (avg. 33.4°) than for latewood tracheida (avgo
26.9°). For earlywood, fibril angle did not differ between growth rates when the specific
gravity was low (avg. 33.3°). When the specific gravity was high, wood of faat growth had
a higher fibril angle (avg. 35.1.°) than wood of slow growth (avg. 32.0°). No differences were
detected between core, middle, and outer wood. In latewood tracheida, fibril angles were
greater in corewood (avg. 28.0°) than in middle or outer wood (avg. 26.3°). For whole wood
(a weighted average of earlywood and latewood), fibril angle averaged 30.7° and was greater
in corewood (avg. 32.2°) than in middle or outer wood (avg. 29.9°).

Introduction

In the research reported here, the fibril angle of a sample of Loblolly pine wood
(Pinus taeda L.) was analyzed in relation to three readily measured gross wood
characteristics. The characteristics or factors were specific gravity, growth rate,
and distance from the pith. As in previous studies relating fiber morphology
[McMillin 1968a] and chemical constituents [McMillin 1968b] to these characteris-
tics, wood was removed from many stems and stratified by two densities and two
growth rates at each of three radial positions in the stem. Thus, the factorial
design permitted isolation of the independent relationShips of each factor with
fibril angle. Characterizing wood types in this way is quite distinct from studyingvariation of fibril angles within stems. '

Variation in fibril angle with height in the stem was not considered. Since only
logs displaying 40 annual rings or more were selected, the study material came
mostly from the lower 32 feet of the stems.

Proeedure

Fifty Loblolly pines from a stand near Alexa.ndria, La., were felled and bucked.
After logs with visible defects had been discarded. the remainder was slabbed on
two sides to the 10th annual ring. The resulting cant was ripped &.long the 10th,
20th, and 30th rings to form five boards. Wood beyond the 30th ting was dis-
carded. Specific gravity (ovendry weight and green volume) was determined on
a l-inch sample cut from the midpoint of each board. On the basis of these
preliminAry measurements, 200 pounds of wood were selected for each category
in each of two replications in the factori&.l design outlined below. Boards having
specific gravities and growth rates near the category division points were rejected.
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The detailed procedures for Vee aelection and specimen preparation are described
in the earlier paper [McMillin 1968a].

Variables in the design were:
Unextracted specific gravity (ovendry weight and green volume)

Low (leu than 0.49)
High (more than 0.49)

Growth rate
Fast (leu than 6 rings per inch)
Slow (more than 6 rings per inch)

Position in tree (number of rings from pith)

Corewood (0-10)
Middle wood (11-20)
Outer wood (21-30)

The stratification of wood into these 12 factorial categories waa pO88ible
because, for a given number of rings from the pith, the range of variation in
specific gravity and growth rate between stems is remarkably large. For example,
it is possible to isolate corewood of low density and slow growth from one stem,
while corewood from a second stem may be of low density and faat growth.
As another example. the outer wood of one stem and the ct.rewood of a second
stem may both contain fast-grown wood of high density.

Sample boards in each replication and each category were separately reduced
to chips that averaged somewhat lees than 1 inch in length, and a random sub-
aample of l,(XX) chips waa taken from each of the 24 grou~.

Specific gravity of unextracted wood waa measured on 500 of the aample
chips; the method waa that of Smith [1961]. Wood of low gravity averaged 0.46,
while wood of high gravity averaged 0.53. Since growth rate in rings per inch
and proportion of latewood could not be determined from chi.., these 1ne88ure-
ment8 were taken beforehand on the aamples u8ed for IegTegating the bo&ld8.
Because boards had variable croes-sectional areas, measurements were weighted
by &rea in calculating the mean growth rates. Average values were 6.1 and 9.2
rings per inch for slow. and fast-grown wood ~pectively.

Forty chi~, randomly sel~ from each 1.(XK).chip sample. were diMected
into earlywood and latewood slivers and macerated for 2 days in a 50/50 solution
of 3O-peroent hydrogen peroxide and giaci&l acetic acid at 500 C. Fibril angles
were measured on the macerated tracheids by a polarized light technique [Preston
1952, p.116]. The method employs a polarizing mi~pe equipped with a
first-order red retardation plate positioned at 46 0 to the direction of light vibration

and an eyepiece reference line placed parallel to the light vibration. At the major
extinction position. the fibrillar structure of the cell wall is in the direction of
vibration of the polarizer and is the aame color aa the background (a reddish
purple). After the major extinction position haa been located. the &ngul&r position
of the stage is recorded. The stage is then rotated so that the lengthwise axis of
the tracheid is parallel to the eyepiece crosa-hair. A second angular reading is
noted. and the difference between the two readings is taken aa the fibril angle of
the tracheid.
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One hundred fibril-angle determinations were made on separate tracheids from
each of the forty-eight wood samples and the results averaged. In all cases,
measurements near bordered pits were avoided.

Statistical differences were detected by analysis of variance at the 0.05 level.

Results

Table 1 summarizes the wood properties and fibril angles for each wood
category. Gross wood properties exhibited a wide range and reflected the method
of specimen preparation. Individual values for un eXtracted specific gravity ranged

TabeJe Averaged ~ulte of wood properties and fibril angle
determinationsl

Position (rings from pith)
&Dd unextracted speoifio
gravity

gfoml

Fibril angle
Growth rate Earlywood Latewood

rings/inch deglee8

34.3
33.9
36.0
32.8

26.2
27.0
30.8
28.1

...
8.7
..6

11.8

32.7
33.0
34.4
32.4

5.5
7.0
'.9

10.'

24.9
26.6
24.9
27.1

Core (0-10)
0.43

.45

.50

.51

Middle (11-20)
.43
.47
.63
.54

Outer (21-30)
.46
.44
.57
.52

5.1
8.2
6.9
9.1

32.9
32.9
U.9
30.8

26.7
27.2
27.~
27.0

1 The valuM for fibril angle are baled on 200 obeervationa; the valuM
for unextracted chip specific gravity and growth rate are baled on
two obeervationa.

from 0.42 to 0.63, while rings per inch of growth rate ranged from 4.1 to 12.4.
Correlations (r values) between the independent variables of specific gravity,
growth rate, and number of rings from the pith were low (less than 0.23). The
factorial design avoided certain relationships that exist in a tree stem. For example,
the correlation coefficient between unextracted specific gravity and number of
rings from the pith was 0.23 because wood of both high and low gravity was
considered at all positions.

When comparing the data of Table 1 to that of other researchers, it should be
noted that the various methods of measuring fibril angle do not yield identical
results. Preparatory to the present experiment, it was obeerved that the polarized



~ht technique (applied to macerated latewood tracheida of spruce pine) indicated
bril angles about 8° larger than thoee indicated by pit apertures observed in
.dial sections. Regression analysis showed that values obtained by the two
lethods were cloeely oorrelated (ri = 0.86). On mounted latewood tiSBue, the
3larized light method indicated 4° to 6° larger fibril anglM than the oommonly
~ wall. check method (rl = 0.71).

As expected, fibril angles were oonsistently higher in earlywood (avg. 33.4°)
}aD in latewood tracheida (avg. 26.9°) regardlMS of wood specific gravity, growth
,te, and rings from the pith.

In earlywood tracheida, fibril angles did not differ between oore, middle, or
ater wood. However, the interaction of specific gravity and growth rate was
ignificant.

Earlywood fibril angle was greatest in f&8t.grown wood of high apecific
ravity (avg. 35.1°). Fibril angle did not differ between growth rates when the
pecific gravity was low; the average was 33.3°. When the specific gravity was
igh (more than 0.49), wood of fast growth had a higher angle (avg. 36.1°) than
rood of slow growth (avg. 32.0°).

In latewood, values differed with number of rings from the pith. No differences
,ere detected between growth rates and specific gravities. When averaged ove~
.II levels of apecific gravity and growth rate, latewood fibril angle deorea&ed from
8.0° for corewood to 26.6° for middle wood. The value for outer wood increased
lightly (avg. 27.1°) and did not differ Bignifioantly from that of middle wood.
n addition, fibril angle of outer wood did not differ from that of oorewood.
f latewood fibril angles from wood with 0 to 10 and 11 to 30 rings from t.he pith
ore oompared, the averaged values are 28.0 and 26.3°.

If the dimensions of cells in the tangential direction are assumed constant at
tnity, it can be shown that the fibril angle of normal wood (i.e., wood containing
)Oth earlywood and latewood traoheids) is a function of the fibril angle and
lumber of cells per unit volume of each tissue type and their ~ctive vol~me
»eroentages. From this analysis, a weighting equation was developed:

(1 - LW) (J'.>

F - --!!!1.LETD) ~T) (L~- (1 - LW) (LW)

(BT) (ETD) r - .~ ~)

(LW) (ILJ

where

F = weighted fibril angle of the earlywood-latewood composite
F B = fibril angle of earlywood

F L = fibril angle of latewood
LW = proportion of latewood
~ = earlywood tracheid length in millimeters

ETD = earlywood tracheid diameter in micrometers
LT = latewood tracheid length in micrometen

LTD = Jatewood tracheid diameter in micrometers



The fibril angles of table 1 were weighted by this procedure. The vaJues for
proportion of latewood and cellular dimensions were those obtained from the
earlier research [McMillin 1968a] with samples of the same material employed in
the present study. When these weighted values were averaged over all growth
rates, specific gravities, and rings from the pith, fibril angle was 30.7°. By variance
analysis, it differed with oDly one study factor: rings from the pith. It was signif-
icantly higher in oorewood (avg. 32.2°) than in middle or outer wood (avg. 29.9°).
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